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n1 s. a .. Haya 
n oomral 
tor the~ 
wuhinf~n 25, n.. C. 
113· oftiee h.a.s recently compl.eted a p~.f tsttd;f rel.ati"3 t.<.> 
the pncticat>ility or grouping tl:w ?echnieu San-lee Intelllgenoe 4eoo1en 
in the see general area.. A copy of this iJ·twiy ig i..ooloood bo~th. 
l ain eonrtneoo t.m.t. ~lmum.tation or this p:ropo~ed action lffl:uld 
rrn:i:ve ~icial to ~ ~ by e~illJJ the production of illtel.lig~ootl1 
both q!Uin.t1tal:.iv<?ly and quuit.a.tively. 5peci!lca.Uy, it. wouldt 
b., Facilitate ooordJ..naUon .(Wd ~~or in~~ 
1.t:u'c.umiaticm oetweie:u. t..t.w 1.11enm tagen~es .. 
c.. Incn~ tho man,..houra avu.lAble for pro:iuet.ion of 1ntel.ligor~ 
hy r1':lduc:ing ti.me lo!:t due to tram bet~n w ~es .. 
a.. Jl'acil.itatt, 11.tuoon batwettn other ~rs of the in~~ 
comunurl.ty and tM 'faclu:dcal Sarrloe lnte.llie~ ~1as .. 
e., Permit eai.ab~nt. o.r a ~d w.u-ea. Wit.bin t11licll tu 
µrow.h.mtion of' 1.rrq int:ell.igene.e on e~ highly ~pec:uui.Hd ~~tltio 
ox- ~mu.cru. top:io.s ( e ,.g.,, ~ mnile~ ~ m•l~&l" ~J.opMmt.ta;) 
bued on all, inelt!d.i~ ~Miti", m1u·tu,s of' Wonutim'.i, e~ u 
eE!n-t.rillM!'d .. 
1 w:1.sh to <:rnaphuiu that implmeentat.ion of ·t.nu plan will •t. ~ 
a e~e in the orgw:dutumal stl'ileture or yov ~~. It ~,qu 
only a nl1X!at1on O't the intalli~ ele»:mtei or ~.aeh ~e .. 
REGRADE O UNCUSSIFU'.D whf.tt1 




l~@r ~-1'! J,tM1cSJf~ A+ S~ 
Aiud.tiitAnt ~1 ~t Statt, Int~~®~ 
lltii~fif\h~ 
1:a.s~ is, o. c. 
is t.o ,uv laitwr or 30 '4pril l957 ~cr®rru 
the -•nm~4!1M'i. i"U~l.ffl.t:imi ($f tM 'rMlm!oaJ. $~~ In.wll.ig~o 
i\~r.d.n t'.hii!IU C:!Ul~rt. tUW®I w u-~n Mil. ~-nlba 
p~ 11.'ld;r ha a.lN~d,r ~~-in~ t)ftin prl.or 
to "nipt yow- :wt.•?~ Ill~ ~ntatiA:m ~f t.M 
DNl~i'!JlU. ~ ~ ·O"m"· ~m. ~" ,. ~~ ~mi~ 
~ --~-
In l1Df uitk ~ ~fN u.t t.M NlM&UAn ~t 
NquiN ~ im.JIIWl,~-~R~ t>t • ~ ~~LL 
I U. !WitW.. ~tJ..= a  
A.,sat'l«f w~ ~ii!lio.Ufil'lW a.in~-1 u ~ ~ ll ;\cti'd t,- ~1" 
r:r,- J~~u., u ~t ~.. n~ .-~ ~m~np 
md b~~ t,bat ~-rt~~~~~~~~ w 
i.$ ~ ~ ~w:dp UM ~  ~ WiiJA iltt'Nt 
()fnA~ .• l @(Ii~ irl th4t PNptH.!~t.! ~on M ~ · 
~ lwMlU~ 1\P~t.~ .tU"".i..iu:li@!:- !.U. 
llm~l.J'» 
~m 
""·~'•~-~ 
lill"-. Gawftll 
